a b s t r a c t
In the Arctic Seas, the West Spitsbergen continental margin represents a prominent methane seep area. In this area, free gas formation and gas ebullition as a consequence of hydrate dissociation due to global warming are currently under debate. Recent studies revealed shallow gas accumulation and ebullition of methane into the water column at more than 250 sites in an area of 665 km 2 . We conducted a detailed study of a subregion of this area, which covers an active gas ebullition area of 175 km 2 characterized by 10 gas flares reaching from the seafloor at $ 245 m up to 50 m water depth to identify the fate of the released gas due to dissolution of methane from gas bubbles and subsequent mixing, transport and microbial oxidation. The oceanographic data indicated a salinity-controlled pycnocline situated $ 20 m above the seafloor. A high resolution sampling program at the pycnocline at the active gas ebullition flare area revealed that the methane concentration gradient is strongly controlled by the pycnocline. While high methane concentrations of up to 524 nmol L À 1 were measured below the pycnocline, low methane concentrations of less than 20 nmol L À 1 were observed in the water column above. Variations in the δ 13 C CH4 values point to a 13 C depleted methane source ( $ À60‰ VPDB) being mainly mixed with a background values of the ambient water ( $ À37.5‰ VPDB). A gas bubble dissolution model indicates that $ 80% of the methane released from gas bubbles into the ambient water takes place below the pycnocline. This dissolved methane will be laterally transported with the current northwards and most likely microbially oxidized in between 50 and 100 days, since microbial CH 4 oxidation rates of 0.78 nmol d À 1 were measured. Above the pycnocline, methane concentrations decrease to local background concentration of $ 10 nmol L À 1 .
Our results suggest that the methane dissolved from gas bubbles is efficiently trapped below the pycnocline and thus limits the methane concentration in surface water and the air-sea exchange during summer stratification. During winter the lateral stratification breaks down and fractions of the bottom water enriched in methane may be vertically mixed and thus be potentially an additional source for atmospheric methane.
& 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Methane (CH 4 ) is the most abundant organic compound in the atmosphere and is influencing the global climate. This greenhouse gas has a global warming potential that is 20-40 times higher than that of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) on a 100 year timescale, and CH 4 emissions constitute the second largest contribution to historical warming after CO 2 (Shindell et al., 2009) . Present estimates, compiled in the IPCC report (2007) , reveal an emission of 503-610 Tg CH 4 yr À 1 entering the atmosphere. Geological sources, such as micro seepages, geothermal seeps, mud volcanoes or pockmarks have an additional emission potential of 40-60 Tg CH 4 yr 2007; Sauter et al., 2006) , the Tommeliten and Gullfaks fields in the North Sea (Hovland, 2007; Hovland and Sommerville, 1985; Schneider von Deimling et al., 2011) , the Santa Barbara Basin (Fischer, 1978; Leifer and Clark, 2002) , the Black Sea (Limonov et al., 1997) as well as the West Spitsbergen continental margin (Hustoft et al., 2009; Knies et al., 2004; Mienert et al., 2005; Westbrook et al., 2008) . The emission of CH 4 from marine seeps to the upper water column is estimated to be about 30 Tg CH 4 yr À 1 , but only 10 Tg CH 4 yr À 1 might reach the atmosphere (Kvenvolden and Rogers, 2005) . The remainder is dissolved and microbially oxidized to CO 2 in the water column (Kvenvolden and Rogers, 2005) . However, in shallow shelf areas like the North Sea, the release of CH 4 from the seafloor has a greater potential to enter the atmosphere (Hovland et al., 1993; McGinnis et al., 2006) especially during the well mixed winter season (Schneider von Deimling et al., 2011) . Due to ocean warming, increasing bottom water temperature could result in sub-sea thawing of permafrost (Shakhova et al., 2010) and destabilization of gas hydrates (Jung and Vogt, 2004; Mienert et al., 2005) especially in the Nordic Seas and the Arctic. As a result, Buffett and Archer (2004) estimated an additional release of CH 4 up to tens of Tg yr À 1 into the water column potentially causing ocean acidification (Biastoch et al., 2011) . One of these affected areas could be the West Spitsbergen continental margin investigated in this study (Fig. 1 ). Previous investigations in this area (e.g., Westbrook et al., 2009 ) showed a significant release of gas bubbles at more than 250 sites in a water depth between 150 and 400 m striking along a morphological lineation on the seafloor. The release of gas bubbles was detected within and outside the present upper limit of the gas hydrate stability zone (GHSZ), which was detected to be at $ 400 m by geophysical studies (Hustoft et al., 2009; Knies et al., 2004; Rajan et al., 2012; Westbrook et al., 2009 ). This area is strongly affected by the northward-flowing West Spitsbergen current (Walczowski et al., 2005) which warmed by 1 1C over the last 30 years (Schauer et al., 2004) . According to Westbrook et al. (2009) , the observed gas release might be a response to this recent warming and might have caused emission of about 0.027 Tg CH 4 yr À 1
. However, it is questionable if the CH 4 reaches the atmosphere because of gas bubble dissolution and microbial oxidation in the water column. To answer this question, we conducted a study in an active gas ebullition area offshore Spitsbergen to investigate the potential pathways of gas seepage released methane. The mass transfer of CH 4 from rising gas bubbles into the ambient water column was calculated by a gas dissolution model (McGinnis et al., 2006 and the subsequent transport and microbial oxidation of the dissolved CH 4 were investigated by comparing hydroacoustic data with oceanographic and geochemical data.
Regional settings

Geology and seepage
The study area is located on the continental slope 22.5 km west of Prins Karls Forland (Spitsbergen) between Kongsfjorden and Isfjorden ( Fig. 1) . Previous investigations detected a prominent moraine system formed by glacial erosion or glaciotectonic detachment of larger blocks or sediments (Landvik et al., 2005) . The investigated area with a mean water depth of 245 m is located close to the shelf edge with a steep slope located to the east and a less steep slope located to the north of the study area (Fig. 1 ). The gas hydrate stability zone tapers out at a sediment depth of about 400 m (Westbrook et al., 2009) . The presence of shallow gas accumulations and pockmarks in this area was suggested by Rajan et al. (2012) who applied high-resolution mapping of the seafloor. The study area is the northernmost section of the region investigated by Rajan et al. (2012) and Westbrook et al. (2009) , who both observed gas ebullition into the water column by hydroacoustic. The highest methane concentration of 42 nmol L À 1 was reported for a gas flare close to the seabed ( $230 m water depth) according to Westbrook et al. (2009) . In contrast to the high methane concentrations close to the seafloor the observed background concentration of dissolved CH 4 in the mid and surface water is about 10 nmol L À 1 . This is significantly exceeding the background values of most parts of the ocean, e.g. a background of 2.5-3.5 nmol L À 1 was reported for Atlantic Ocean water (Rehder et al., 1999) and points to methane release from several intergranular seepages or micro-seepages sites widely spread over the continental shelf (Damm et al., 2005) .
Hydrography
The oceanographic conditions in the study area are controlled by the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC), which transports Atlantic Water (AW) northwards along the shelf edge (Schauer et al., 2004) . The Coastal Current (CC) as an extension of the East Spitsbergen Current might introduce less saline water than the Atlantic Water into the study area (Saloranta and Svendsen, 2001 ). In addition, seasonal events like formation and melting of sea ice or glaciers, river run off from Spitsbergen, fjord outflow, and special events like storm activities influence the hydrography of the study area causing strong seasonal variations. The WSC is stratified throughout the summer, but vigorous convection vertically mixes the AW within the WSC during winter (Cisewski et al., 2003) .
Sampling and analytical procedures
During the expedition HE 333 in August 2010, the water column was investigated by hydroacoustic surveys, geochemical analysis of water samples, and by oceanographic data recording. In total, 175 km 2 ( Fig. 1) were surveyed with a split beam fish finder sonar (EK 60 by Simrad) to detect gas flares. In addition, 145 discrete water samples were collected using a CTD/Rosette sampler system at 22 stations and shallow-towed (10 m water depth) high-resolution mapping of CH 4 was carried out with an underwater mass spectrometer (UWMS).
CTD casts and water sampling
In total 13 vertical CTD-casts were conducted to collect water samples and oceanographic data by a system consisting of a Rosette sampler equipped with 12 10-L-Niskin bottles, a Seabird SBE 911 conductivity/temperature/depth (CTD) profiler, a Seabird SBE 43 oxygen (O 2 ) sensor, and a Benthos PSA-916 altimeter. A south-north (S-N) transect and an east-west (E-W) transect were sampled crossing at a point, where most gas flares were observed ( Fig. 1) . Additionally, 9 CTD casts were obtained by towing the instrumentation at 2 m, 10 m, and 20 m (þ1 m) above the seafloor to acquire more water samples and oceanographic data at greater depths. The system was adjusted via the altimeter to a defined distance from the seafloor. To flush the Rosette water sampler, the device was heaved and lowered before each sampling.
Water measurements
Dissolved CH 4 concentration
A novel underwater membrane inlet mass spectrometer (UWMS) was applied for on-board measurements of dissolved gases as well as high resolution mapping of CH 4 concentrations at 10 m water depth (Gentz and Schlüter, 2012) . The UWMS allows high sampling frequency (every 2 s) and therefore has high spatial resolution to detect variability in methane concentrations.
Furthermore, standard gas extraction by gas chromatography and analysis were performed on board.
Water samples were immediately taken from the Niskin bottles and analyzed by the UWMS to obtain simultaneous measurement of dissolved CH 4 , nitrogen (N 2 ), O 2 , and argon (Ar). The mass spectrometer (Bell et al., 2007; Short et al., 2001 Short et al., , 1999 consists of a membrane inlet system, a quadropole mass analyzer, a turbo pump and a newly designed cryotrap (Gentz and Schlüter, 2012) which lowers the detection limit of CH 4 from more than 100 nmol L À 1 to 16 nmol L À 1 (Schlüter and Gentz, 2008) . During the operation of the UWMS, water is continuously pumped (3 ml min À 1 ) via a peristaltic pump (KC Denmark) to the heated (50 1C) membrane inlet system (MIS), where gas permeation takes place. The benefit of this instrument is that the samples can be measured directly without any sample preparation within less than 2 min. Due to the fast data availability of the dissolved methane concentrations, cruise and mission planning could be optimized on board in a short time. Discrete water samples collected by the Rosette water sampler were analyzed for CH 4 concentrations, δ 13 C CH 4 values, and microbial CH 4 oxidation rates. CH 4 concentrations were analyzed by mass spectrometer and gas chromatography (Kampbell et al., 1989) . For gas chromatography measurements, the water samples were taken immediately from the Niskin bottles and transferred into 20 ml glass vials, capped with a Teflon septum, and crimped gas tight. A head space of 5 ml volume was introduced by injecting Ar gas. After 5 h of equilibration, the gas concentration in the head space was analyzed by using the gas chromatograph TraceGC (Thermo Finnigan; Waltham, USA), equipped with a flameionization detector and a Porapak Q column. The GC oven was operated isothermally at 100 1C and the temperature at the sample inlet was 300 1C. Two standard gases (10 ppm and 1000 ppm) were used for the calibration. Based on the CH 4 concentration in the head space and the CH 4 concentration in the aqueous phase, which was calculated using the Bunsen coefficient (Wiesenburg and Guinasso, 1979) , the CH 4 concentration in the water sample was derived. The overall error of the method was about 5%. A detailed cross validation of the methane concentrations derived by the GC and UWMS was done by Schlüter and Gentz (2008) . The results reveal a close correlation of both analyzing techniques; something which was verified in this study.
Stable carbon isotopic ratio
For measurements of the carbon isotopic ratio of CH 4 , the water samples were taken immediately from the Niskin bottles. The dissolved gas was extracted from the water samples by vacuumultrasonic treatment (Schmitt et al., 1991) . This method achieved 63% recovery of the total dissolved CH 4 (Lammers and Suess, 1994) . The δ 13 C CH 4 values were determined by a Delta XP plus Finnigan mass spectrometer. The extracted gas was purged and trapped with PreCon equipment (Finnigan) to pre-concentrate the sample. All isotopic ratios were given in a δ-notation relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard (Craig, 1957) . Depending on the CH 4 concentration, the reproducibility derived from duplicates was 0.5-1‰ VPDB.
CH 4 oxidation rate
At the station where the S-N and E-W transects cross (CTD 34, 78139.14 N and 9125.93 E, yellow dot in Fig. 1 ) additional water samples were taken for CH 4 oxidation rate measurements throughout the water column. All samples were collected in 100 ml crimp-top sample bottles, which were flushed with two volumes of water and filled completely to exclude bubbles. At each chosen water depth, two samples were taken and at every other water depth, an additional control sample was collected. Control samples were treated by injecting saturated mercury chloride (HgCl 2 ) to stop metabolic processes before tracer injection. 50 μL . The samples were subsequently shaken for $ 10 min on an orbital shaker and incubated in the dark at 2 1C. Incubations were stopped after 3 days, a 1 mL aliquot of each sample was taken and mixed with 5 ml Ultima Gold scintillation cocktail for analysis in a liquid scintillation counter (Single Sample LSC, Betascout Hidex) on board to determine the total radioactivity injected. Then, the sample was sparged for Z 30 min with N 2 gas to remove remain- H that remained in the water in control experiments (0.27 0.1%) was subtracted. Ninety per cent of biological replicate samples differed by o30%. CH 4 oxidation rates (r OX ) were calculated assuming first order kinetics as described in Valentine et al. (2001) .
where k′ is the effective first order rate constant calculated as the fraction of labelled CH 4 oxidized per unit time and [CH 4 ] is the ambient CH 4 concentration.
Hydroacoustic data acquisition
A fish finder sonar system (Simrad EK60) operated at 38 kHz was used to detect and map the horizontal and vertical distribution of gas flares in the water column. For unambiguous identifications of gas vents the protocol suggested in Judd et al. (1997) with following criteria were applied: The gas flares have to touch the seafloor, which is considered to be the origin of gas ebullition; to exclude fish schools, the vertical to horizontal dimension ratio of the echo pattern must be greater than two; and isolated flares are only included if detected at least twice at the same location.
Bubble gas exchange modelling
The gas bubble dissolution model by McGinnis et al. (2006 McGinnis et al. ( , 2011 optimized by Dan Frank McGinnis for the regional settings was applied to estimate the maximum height of ascending bubbles and the transfer of released methane from gas bubbles into the water column. Model simulations were compared to the acoustic images of gas flares and the discrete dissolved CH 4 concentrations of water samples collected using CTD-casts.
Results
Flare imaging
The flare imaging was conducted to locate active gas bubble ebullition sites in the study area, thus, supporting the geochemical sampling of CH 4 anomalies in the water column in close vicinity to the seeps.
At least 4 transects show acoustic evidence for gas release in the study area (Fig. 2) . In S-N direction, 10 gas flares were observed in water depths of 242-258 m along a distance of 11.5 km ( Fig. 2A, Table 1 ). All three transects in E-W direction (Fig. 2B,C,D) confirm that most of the gas flares are lined up in S-N direction and accompanied by some mid-water biological scatter. The flare backscatter intensities peak around 50 m rise height and decay above. The minimum measured rise height is also 50 m and the maximum detectable rise height was up to 200 m ( Fig. 2A) . These observations of the gas flare locations as well as the maximum rise heights match with the observations by Westbrook et al. (2009) . Even though the majority of the flares presented in Fig. 2 only rise until 150 m water depth, the bulk bubble rise height might be even higher considering beam geometry and sampling bias suggested in Schneider von Deimling et al. (2011) .
From the tilt of the plume in the S-N transect together with an estimated bulk bubble rise velocity of 0.08-0.25 m s À 1 we estimated a water velocity of 0.3-0.5 m s À 1 in northerly direction resulting in a short residence time of the bottom water at the S-N transect between 0.27 and 0.44 d.
Water masses in the study area
The CTD data of 13 vertical profiles and 9 horizontal transects collected on two consecutive days in August 2010 illustrate the oceanographic conditions in the study area during the survey (Fig. 3) . The water mass classification described by SlubowskaWodengen et al. (Fig. 6A) , nevertheless the variation is in larger range (Fig. 6A) . Microbial CH 4 oxidation was enhanced in Layer III compared to the other layers above (Fig. 6B) . This results in a much faster turnover time of the methane in the deep Layer III if compared to much longer turnover times in Layer II and Layer I (Fig. 6B) .
Above the gas flares in a water depth of 10 m (green box in Fig. 1 ), the UWMS was deployed to measure dissolved CH 4 concentrations with high spatial resolution. These continuous measurements support the observations that CH 4 concentrations remain below the detection limit of 16 nmol L À 1 . This supports that no significant additional methane is observed near the sea surface that could have been transported through e.g. local bubble-mediated upwelling with enhanced bubble lifetime (Solomon et al., 2009 ).
Detailed sampling of the dissolved CH 4 concentrations in the bottom water (Layer III) and stable carbon isotopic ratios
Besides the vertical distribution of CH 4 in the water column, a spatially high resolution survey of dissolved CH 4 concentrations in 2 m, 10 m, 20 m above the seafloor was conducted crossing the gas flares shown in Figs. 2 and 7A . The CH 4 concentrations range between 15 and 524 nmol L À 1 (Fig. 7) . range between À 37.5‰ and À 61.6‰ VPDB (Fig. 8A, B) . These results were compared to the measured inverse CH 4 concentration of the same samples (Fig. 8A ). This Keeling plot point out that increasing depletion in δ
13
C is related to increasing CH 4 concentration (Fig. 8A) . Additionally, the δ
C CH 4 values in Layer II and
Layer I range just in between À 39.71‰ and À 43.55‰ VPDB (red dots in Fig. 8A ), while the δ 13 C CH 4 values in Layer III varies in a wider range of À 37.5‰ and À 61.6‰ VPDB (black dots in Fig. 8A ). According to Faure (1986) the slopes of the linear regression curves (Fig. 8A) Fig. 8B ).
In the S-N direction, sampling was performed in line with the gas flares and water current direction. This is evident by CH 4 concentrations increasing from 48 to 346 nmol L À 1 . In the E-W 22.08.2010; 14:13) at the third measurement.
Discussion
Gas ebullition as a source for dissolved CH 4 in the water column
In the study area we consider the release and the rise of methane loaded gas bubbles from the seafloor as the main source for dissolved CH 4 in the water column. Initially, CH 4 loaded gas bubbles are supersaturated compared to the ambient water composition, and consequently CH 4 is transported out of the bubble (dissolution) until the dynamical equilibrium is reached. Simultaneously, major gases like N 2 , O 2 or CO 2 dissolved in the seawater are supersaturated with respect to the initial composition of the gas bubble, which causes a mass transfer of these gases into the gas bubble (stripping). These processes were modelled by e.g., Leifer and Judd (2002) , Leifer and Patro (2002) and McGinnis et al. (2006 McGinnis et al. ( , 2011 to estimate the mass transfer kinetics between a single gas bubble and seawater, i.e. fractional changes of the respective gases during the ascent of a CH 4 gas bubble from the seabed towards the sea surface. As an example, we considered the relation between the dissolution of the gas bubbles and the change in gas composition during the bubble rise derived by the use of a model based on the results of McGinnis et al. (2006 McGinnis et al. ( , 2011 with the highest gas bubble rise heights observed by hydroacoustic (Fig. 9B) . Input parameters of the model were initial bubble size, initial CH 4 fraction in the gas bubble as well as salinity, temperature, O 2 , and CH 4 concentrations in the water column. The parameters were derived from CTD cast 34 which was obtained next to a gas flare in the study area and we assumed that the initial gas bubbles consist of CH 4 only.
The calculated initial bubble diameter to reach the water surface would have to be larger than 11.05 mm. Considering the maximum acoustically derived rise height of 200 m in the water column (Fig. 9B ) an initial bubble diameter of at least 10.25 mm (Fig. 9A) would be required. For this case, 99.99% of the methane in the gas bubble would be dissolved below 150 m. This suggests that no CH 4 could be transferred directly into the atmosphere via bubble transport in the study area. In the study area, a 5 mm bubble would rise up 69.5 m (Fig. 9A) which is comparable to the observed flare backscatter intensities of the gas flares. The dissolution of the CH 4 takes place so quickly that, after rise of 20 m, only $ 20% of the initial CH 4 is left in the bubble (Fig. 9A) .
Given the vertical dissolved CH 4 concentrations-distribution and the pronounced pycnocline (Fig. 10) we suggest that the elevated methane concentrations in the Layer III mainly derives from dissolving methane gas bubbles during the first 20 m rise height. The distinct methane concentration gradient points to smaller gas bubbles than 5 mm (Fig. 9B ), but could also be explained by lower current speed and longer methane accumulation time during the travel of bubbles through Layer III. Therefore, we assume that $80% of the seabed released CH 4 via gas bubble is dissolved below the pycnocline in Layer III. Nevertheless, the Deimling et al., 2011). In the study area, a salinity gradient generates a density gradient at $ 20 m above the seafloor. As a consequence CH 4 is dispersed dominantly in Layer III. Therefore, exclusively in Layer III CH 4 concentrations higher than 50 nmol L À 1 were detected. AWd, the water mass that defines Layer III, extends from the seafloor up to 20 m above the seafloor and was found along the transects in E-W and S-N direction (Figs. 3 and 10 ). This water mass is part of the West Spitsbergen current (WSC) which flows northward east of the shelf edge and we assume that a part of this water mass is intruded onto the shelf bank by eddy overturning (Tverberg and Nost, 2009 ). According to the flow directions of the WSC (Piechura et al., 2001; Walczowski et al., 2005) and the ESC (Saloranta and Svendsen, 2001) , the CH 4 enriched Layer III flows northward on the shelf bank alongside the shelf edge. In the S-N direction, the vertical restriction of Layer III is confirmed by oceanographic changes (Fig. 4) : increase in temperature ($ 0.13 1C) and a decrease in salinity (S$0.1).
In addition, the extent of the CH 4 plume in northern direction matches with the current direction. The CH 4 plume (concentrations4 25 nmol L À 1 ) is restricted in the E-W direction to the area where gas release is observed (Fig. 10B) . The E-W extent of the plume is much smaller than the E-W extent of Layer III (Fig. 2) . These results indicate that mixing in the E-W direction is limited due to the rapid transport by the WSC to the north direction.
The assumption of the rapid transport is supported by δ 13 C CH 4 measurements, which are commonly used to describe the potential fate of CH 4 due to mixing with background CH 4 or microbial oxidation of CH 4 in the water column. We assume that the variations in isotopic composition (up to 19‰ VPDB over a small area) in the water column do not reflect any isotopic fractionation which occurs in the water column when CH 4 is oxidized (Fig. 6A) , which is most likely due to the short residence time of the water above the seafloor (max. 0.44 d). This is supported by the interpretation of the Keeling plot (Fig. 8) , we suggest that the isotopic heterogeneous CH 4 by time and region is related to mixing. The regression line in the Keeling Plot (Fig. 8) points to a mixing of CH 4 released from the gas bubbles with δ 13 C CH 4 values of around À60‰ VPDB and background CH 4 of the inflowing water mass with δ 13 C CH 4 values of around À 40‰ VPDB (Faure, 1986) . Nevertheless, a mixture of different gas types i.e. thermogenic and biogenic source types are likely (Knies et al., 2004) , however, the isotopic signature of CH 4 detected in the water column cannot contribute to resolve this question.
Although microbial oxidation does occur, the oxidation rate in Layer III (0.78 7 0.22 nmol L À 1 d À 1 ) is 3 times higher compared to
) only a small fraction of the CH 4 is oxidized in the study area. If we consider the average concentration of 48.8 nmol L À 1 in Layer III and a residence time of the water mass below 0.44 d, 99.3% of the CH 4 will be laterally transported out of the study area. If the advective transport is neglected, all methane in the surveyed box defined by the S-N and E-W transects would be microbially oxidized in 50-100 d. This is comparable to microbial oxidation in the Coal Oil Point plume (Mau et al., 2012) and the rapid consumption of the methane after the Gulf of Mexico oil spill (Kessler et al., 2011) . However, due to restricted vertical transport and the short residence time of the water mass of Layer III above the gas ebullition area, most of the stripped CH 4 is rapidly transported northward away from the study site within the bottom water and presumably microbially oxidized along its path. Nevertheless, the local CH 4 background concentration of $ 10 nmol L À 1 in Layer II (Damm et al., 2005; Westbrook et al., 2009 ) is considerably enriched compared to the ocean background concentration (Rehder et al., 1999) . We assume that the CH 4 in Layer II is a mixture of CH 4 originating from dissolution of rising gas bubbles and surface water enriched in CH 4 from several other sources like inter-granular seepages or micro-seepages occurring widely spread over the shelf (Damm et al., 2005) . This assumption is supported by observations of enhanced CH 4 concentrations close to pycnocline and in the gas flare (25 nmol L À 1 , Fig. 10 ). The dissolved CH 4 appears to be significantly diluted as the isotopic signature of the CH 4 released from the seafloor ( À 60‰ VPDB) is not identifiable anymore ( À 39.71‰ to À 43.55‰ VPDB, red dots in Fig. 8A ). Using the mean atmospheric methane concentration from June 2005 in this area of 1.903 ppm (Ocean Station ZEP: http://www.esrl. noaa.gov/gmd/ccgg/iadv/, at 78154.6 N, 11153.4 E) and the ambient values measured by CTD 34, the equilibrium methane concentration at the sea surface is 3.1 nmol L À 1 according to Wiesenburg and Guinasso (1979) . Consequently, the measured surface methane concentrations (Layer I) between 7.15 and 11.3 nmol L À 1 indicate a saturation of 230-360%. Nevertheless, the amount of seafloor-released CH 4 in the water column as well as the atmospheric efflux could not been estimated and need to be verified by future works.
Summary and conclusions
Hydroacoustic flare imaging measurements revealed 10 active gas flares confirming previous measurements and indicating the continuity of these gas flares. This is in accordance with studies by Westbrook et al. (2009) . It is important to consider that the amount of gas ebullition into the water column often varies with time. Several of the most intensively studied gas seeps (Greinert, 2008; Leifer and Boles, 2005; Schneider von Deimling et al., 2010 ) exhibited a pulsating behaviour, with periods of activity of several minutes or vigorous ebullitions. Therefore, long-term measurements are necessary to quantify the amount of CH 4 emissions from this gas ebullition area.
In close vicinity of these active seeps, a distinct plume very close to the seabed of strongly elevated methane concentration (up to 540 nmol L À 1 ) was identified by our high tempo-spatial measurements. The data revealed a strong decrease of methane concentrations within 20 m above the seafloor which indicates a fast dissolution of gas bubbles and/or diffusion from the sediment. Even though some gas flares were observed rising up to 50 m water depth and higher in this region, the dissolved methane plume appears to be trapped by a pycnocline 20 m above the seafloor hindering the vertical transport and favoring the horizontal transport. Microbial methane oxidation rate measurements indicate elevated rates in the water 20 m above seafloor compared to the upper water column, which suggests ongoing microbial oxidation while the CH 4 load is transported with the current northwards in the same density layer. These results indicate that bubble transport can be excluded as a direct pathway of seafloorreleased CH 4 to the atmosphere in the study area during the time of measurement.
However, during winter ice formation and resulting brine release leads to convective mixing down to the seafloor (supported by unpublished long term observations by A. BeszczynskaMöller). Summer stratification breaks down and vertical transport of CH 4 from Layer III is not limited anymore and can reach the sea surface. This seasonality of potential methane pathways is limited to high latitude regions and has been so far not considered in any budgets calculations such as the source calculation of atmospheric methane in higher latitudes by Fisher et al. (2011) .
